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R eceip ts and D isbu rsem en ts S econ d Year
75 M illion Campaign.
May 1 to December 31, 1920
RECEIPTS— ,
_____ ____ _______________ $146,182.80 *
Balance on hand
From the churches
4,000.00
Home Board Building F u n d ----67.00
Bad checks redeemed
512.37
White Christmas for Orphanage
1,628.06
Near East R e l i e f __________
Total --------____----------------DISBURSEMENTS—
'.T
47,320.91
State M issio n s----------------------37,683.70
Home Missions
36.050.00
Foreign Missions ___
28,344.10
O rph an age-------------19,283.21
Ministerial Relief ___.
31.400.00
Memorial Hospital __.
7,681.92
Sundries — ___
Christian Education:
Hall-Moody Normal
Union University 1
Tennessee College _.
Carson & Newman .
S. W. Th. Seminary
Training School __.
Educational Board __
Wm. Jewel College
Oneida Institute _ _ .............. ..
200.00
Mercer University . ____________
150.00128,982.83
Expense ____________ _________ _
__________
1 2 ,2 1 0 .1 2
Balance on h a n d ____ ________________ — —
42.474.82
Total ___________ ______ ________________
" 7 $391,441.61
Respectfully submitted,
LLOYD T. WILSON, Cor. Sec’y & Treas.
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18 THE BAPTIST 75-MILLION CAM
PAIGN MAKING GOOD?
By Frank E. Burkhalter.

saH

Is It meeting the expectations of the
more than a million Southern Bap
tists who a year ago made subscrip
tions to it in the hope and belief that
all our general denominational agen
cies would be able to accomplish
larger things in carrying forward the
kingdom of God in the wqrld?
To both these questions the answer
is an emphatic "YES.”
How has the campaign made good
and what has it accomplished during
the first year since the drive for
funds was concluded?
s
It is to answer this last question
briefly and place before our people
information upon tarhlch they will be
Justified in observing the first anniver
sary of Victory Week, when their sub
scriptions were made, and thanking
Gou that He led His people to under- '
take this larger program in His name,
that this article is written.
Every agency of this denomination
that is receiving funds from the cam
paign is making good. Acting upon
the belief that God has opened the
doors of Opportunity to much larger
achievement and that the Baptist
brotherhood of the South would pay
what they had pledged to God for the
enlargement of His work, all general
Interests fostered by the Campaign,
acting through their regularly consti
tuted agencies, enlarged their plans
accordingly and Immediately set forth
upon larger programs.
Fore>gn Work Greatly Aided.
In no field has the Campaign made
possible larger progress than that of
foreign missions. On practically ev
ery field the work was hampered for
years by lack o f adequate funds for
doing much-needed things. Since the
campaign these needs have been sup
plied and our forolgn work is in far
better shape than it lias ever been.

A brief summary by fields will indi
cate somo of the outstanding appro
priations
and
accomplishments,
though alongside these should be con
sidered the grehter efficiency o f the
work on every field made possible by
supplying small needs than have been
urgent throughout the years.
Africa:
Theological Seminary, 3
academies, 2 hospitals greatly streng
thened.
Argentina: Bought valuable prop
erty, best in section Buenos Aires for
Boys’ Academy. Cost $60,000.
Brazil:
Main building college at
Pernambuco, $50,000; dormitory Rio
College, $40,000; additional land for
campus and property for girls’ de
partment of institution, $135,000; sites
for Academies at Victoria, Campos,
and Bello Horizonte and Girls’ School
at Sao Paulo.
China: Completion hospital at Wuchow, $75,000; purchase compound at
Canton on which are located hospital
and other buildings, $65,000; ’ appro
priations for new- church in Canton,
-$50,000.
Italy: Purchase of whole block in
heart of Rome, on which are 7 build
ings, which will be used for theologi
cal seminary, publishing houses and
other headquarters activities. Cost
$165,000. Purchase of site on out
skirts of Rome for orphanage to care
for war orphans of pastors and oth
ers. Cost $30,000.
Japan: Appropriation $100,000 de
velopment Boys' school at Fukuoka
and $50,000 for Girls’ School at Kumanoto.
Mexico: Appropriation of $60,000
to church building loan fund which'is
encouraging local Mexican churches
to build adequate houses of worship.
Similar provision in other countries
has likewise greatly increased the
contributions to church buildings.
European Field Enlarged.
Accepting what it believes to be
the share of Southern Baptists for the
evangelization of Europe, the Foreign
Mission Board has just voted to enter
Spain, Jugo-Slavia, Hungary, Roumanla and the Ukraine,' regarded by
many as 'the most promising mission
ary fields in Europe today. Plans
have been formulated for the occupa
tion o f those fields at an early date.
Outstanding in the year's foreign
missionary achievement was the sail
ing from Vancouver, B. C., on August
17, of nearly 100 workers of the Forelgn Mission Board, including new ap
pointees and others returning to the
Orient after a year's furlough at
home. This is the largest number
of missionaries ever sent out at a
single time by a single board. At
the same time other ships were bear
ing other missionaries to Africa and
South America.
Home Board Assumes Great Task.
The needs of its growing Mexican
work, the enlargement of the Tuber
culosis Sanltorium at El Paso, the de
mands of the missionary work in Cu
ba, the calls of the mountain schools,
the pleas of the churches everywhere
for help in their building programs,
Impelled the Home Mission Board to
lay out its current year’s work on de
cidedly the largest scale ever attempt
ed, the budget for the year being $2,916,617. There are a million Mexi
cans in Texas and New Mexico to
whom the Home Board is seeking to
minister along evangelistic and edu
cational lines, while the calls for
larger co-operative aid in the states
of Oklahoma, Missouri, Illinois, New
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Mexico, Arkansas,' Louisiana and
Florida were such that they could not
be ignored.
A summary of the appropriations of
the Home Board for the current year
furnishes the most succinct idea of
how that agency is doing the vast
work committed to it:
Church Building G i f t s ____ $ 806,250
Church BuildingLoan Fund 250,000
Evangelism ______ . . . _____
168,000
Enlistm ent..^_____________
175,000
Mountain Schools __________
219,100
Co-operative M ission s____ ^ .230,026
Southern Baptist Sanatorium 232,500
Cuba __________ _________ - 98,363
P a n a m a ________________
38,900
Foreign M ission s_______ . . .
269,876
Indian Missions
___________
30,972
Negro Missions ________ .. .
21,850
Publicity (Including books
for evangelistic and church
building departments) . . .
38,500
Administration ____________
65,900
Miscellaneous ____________
28,500
$2,914,617
Schools Make Great Gains.
In the realm of Christian educa
tion the advance of the year has been
remarkable. Information furnished
by 38 of our Baptist academies, col
leges and seminaries in the South,
shows that improvements valued at
$1,838,600 have been completed dur
ing the year; other Improvements val
ued at $1,404,000, are under way;
$360,000 has been added to endow
ment funds; debts aggregating $65,000 have been wiped out; and a total
of $3,600,000 in Increased assets has
accrued to this portion of our educa
tional system during the first year of
the campaign. Full returns from all
the institutions would swell this
amount considerably. Nearly 30,000
pupils are now enrolled in the Baptist
educational institutions of the South,
a new record.
While the news of our general
boards, the Education Board has just
recently inducted into service its permanent corresponding secretary and
other officials, and has made excellent
progress in organizing for the task
of serving all the educational inter
ests of Southern Baptists. -While the
board is charged only with the dis
tribution of the funds for the Southwide educational institutions as a re
sult of its participation in the cam
paign, it is making rapid progress in
the performance of the wider and
more general work for which it was
created.
Allowance to Mlnljtera Increased.
Rapid progress is being made by
the Relief and Annuity Board in its
work of relieving the physical needs
of our aged ministers and their fam
ilies and in enabling other ministers
to make provision for their old age
in part through participation in the
annuity features established by the
board. The funds coming in from the
campaign, combined with the $100,000
contributed by Mr. Rockefeller, have
enabled the board to materially in
crease the allowance made to aged
ministers and their families during
the year, and the outlook is in every
way encouraging.
Sometimes duty means danger. But
we must not draw back from doing
what is right because it leads to suf
fering. Bravery is part of religion.—
Queens’ Gardens.
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What Is Now A t Stake •#
At one o f our State Conventions Dr. Geo. W.
McDaniel made the following statement which
e B I T O F ^ I A b
ought to enter every heart: “ When we w er)
----.------------ .------------ ----- - preparing to make our subscriptions to, the Cam
paign Fund, the reputation o f Southern Baptists
The Figures and What They Mean
was at stake, but in the redemption o f these
Read Secretary Wilson’s figures on our first •pledges, our honor is at stake.”
page. Burn them into your mind and heart. In
terpret them for yourself and transmit them to
Odr Educational Secretary
others. See that our whole brotherhood knows
It is a distinct pleasure to announce that Prof.
exactly where we stand and what we have to do
Harry Clark has accepted the position tendered
before we reach our goal. There is no other mes him as Educational Secretary fo r the Baptists
sage in this paper from tne first page to the last
’
that is so important to our readers at this mo o f Tennessee.
He is one o f the most brilliant and effective lay
ment as the facts and figures given to us by. Dr.
men in the State. He is a good speaker, wields a
Wilson.
facile pen, and is recognized as an educational
Our financial goal fo r the year ending April 30
leader. He is well known and esteemed by our peo
is $900,000. Of this amount we have sent in dur
ple from the mountains to the River. A native
ing the past eight months $240,000. That means
Tennessean, son o f a form er president o f Win
that we have $660,000 to raise and send in to our
chester Normal, he grew up in a cultural atmos
treasurer within the next four months if we
phere.
He is a graduate o f Harvard University.
reach our goal for the year.
For a number o f years he has been engaged in
And, o f course, we must reach it. We did notr
summer work at the University o f Tennessee and
fall below the mark last year. Tennessee and
has spent the winter months in the field service
Mississippi were the only States in the entire
o f that institution. He is in every way well qual
Southern Baptist Convention to reach the goal
ified fo r the important position upon which he en
set for them. We must not miss making one
ters
the first o f next month.
hundred per cent again this year.
We look forward to his services with high hope.
There is far more involved than merely keep
He has put his hand to a great task. The better
ing up with or ahead o f our sister States in this
correlation o f our schools and colleges, the stand
great campaign. This means loyalty to our Lord
ardization o f curricula, the unification o f our pub
and Saviour Jesus Christ, and as we love Him
licity
program, and the better equipment o f our
and love His cause and love our churches and love
educational forces fo r the larger work they are to
the lost world, we must rally unitedly and gen
render— these are some o f the problems with
erously and successfully during these four months
which
Professor Clark will have to deal. More
which close the fiscal year o f the Southern Bap
over, he will be influential in turning the faces o f
tist Convention.
many o f our young men and women from our pub
Read again Dr. Wilson’s figures. Reflect upon
lic
high schools to our denominational colleges.
them and pray over them. Put your hands ‘down
And we have no doubt that his work will lead the
deep into your pockets and consecrate anew your
means and your money-making power to the State at large to a yet higher appreciation o f the
graduates o f our denominational colleges so that
Lord. Join hands with your fellow. Christians in
many more o f them will find places o f leadership
pressing toward the mark. Let us do this great
and worthy thing not in a selfish way, nor even in the educational system o f the State.
Enlightenment follows close upon evangelism.
for the glory o f our denomination, but fo r the
And Professor Clark is our apostle o f enlighten
honor afld glory o f God.
ment in the great days just ahead. .
Our Conservation Commission
The following brethren have been appointed as
our Conservation Commission in. Tennessee for
putting over our financial program fo r the pres
ent fiscal year: Ryland Knight, S. E. Tull, B. C.
Hening, E. H. Rolston, and Lloyd T. Wilson. It is
a great task that has been committed to these
brethren. We look to them to help us organize
and carry forward a campaign which will insure
reaching the financial goal fo r the year.
But they cannot do the work alone. In fact,
we expect'them only to plan and direct, to stir and
stimulate, to ^arouse and urge us to the complete
fulfillment o q h e obligations that we have already
assumed. They1will help us every way possible—
by tongue and pen, by private counsel and public
addresses, by letter and visit, by proxy and per
sonal presence. But at last, we must depend upon
the recognized leaders in our district associations,
particularly upon the pastors o f our churches in
city and country, unon our Sunday School super
intendents. W. M. U. workers and deacons in our
local churches, and indeed, upon all the men and
women who constitute the rank and file o f our
membership all over the State.
Co-operate with our Conservation Commission!

.

Co-operate With Dr. Alldredge
We call special attention to the appeal o f Dr. E.
P. Alldredge, who is in charge o f our Sunday
School Board’s Department o f Survey, Statistics
and Information. He is very anxious to secure
the 1920 minutes o f all the associations in Ten
nessee and in the entire Southern Baptist Conven
tion. We ask fpr him the cordial and complete co
operation o f our associational clerks. Just as soon
as your latest minutes come from the press, if
they have not already done so, be sure to send
two copies to Dr. E. P. Alldredge, 161 Eighth ave
nue, north, Nashville, Tenn.
In this connection we quote from a letter which
Dr. Alldredge sent to this office: “ My estimate is
that 40 per cent o f the white Baptists o f the South
have never been adequately tabulated. *This 40
per cent o f the white Baptists o f the South con
sists o f three groups, as follows: (1) About 20
per cent o f our people hold letters o f dismission
which they have never placed. (2) We do not re
ceive the Minutes from 10 to 20 per cent o f our
Associations and while the figures are included
on the basis of past years, these figures often run
back several years and do not represent the pres
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ent standing of these churches. (3) In the South
west thei'e is an average o f perhaps 15 per cent
of the white Baptist churches which do not rep
resent by letter or messenger in any o f the Asso
ciations, and, hence, their figures are not included
in any of our tabulations.” 1-9-2-1
The following acrostic by Rev, G. Frank Bums
in a recent''number o f the Presbyterian Advance
is unique:
1— thing is needful; and Mary hath chosen that
good part. (Luko 10:42.)
9— ty and nine left'safe within the fold, while the
one astray is sought. (Matt. 18:12.)
2— women shall be grinding at the mill; the one
shall be taken and the other left.
Watch
therefore. (Matt. 24:41, 42.)
1— day is with the Lord as a thousand years, and
a thousand years as one day. (2 Pet. 3 :8.)
What We Owe the Puritan Movement
The recent tercentenary o f the landing o f the
Pilgrims on Plymouth Rock called forth much lit
erature touching that great movement which has
so enriched the New World and, indeed, served
immeasurably mankind at large.
Df. A. C. Dixon in a discriminating article on
“ Our Pilgrim Fathers,” says that the world owes
the following to the Puritan movement: “ (1) The
liberation of the state from the tyranny of the
church; (2) the liberation of the church from the
tyranny of the state; (3) the liberation of the in
dividual from 'th e tyranny o f both church and
state; (4) and gives the Bible to the people in
their own tongues and makes it the supreme
standard of faith and practice.”
A Gifted and Genial Team
Our valued contemporary, The Word and Way,
of Missouri, is blessed in having two wonderfully
capable editors, Drs. S. M. Brown and R. K. Mai
den. They work together most admirably, though
each maintains his own sturdy and striking indi
viduality. When one is away the other is on
hand to care for the office. But we started to
make a quotation from Dr. Brown in a recent is
sue. He wrote: “ Editor Maiden has been out of
this office several days. He and his estimable wife
are spending the holidays in Texas. The other
editor dislikes the grind o f a ‘desk job' while his
partner seems to enjoy it. It was a while ago
that this partner o f ours said to us that we re
minded him oi the irreverent colored farmer who,
supposing that he was addressing the Almighty,
charged that his Maker seemed bent upon doing
the thundering and lightning while the plowing
and hoeing were left to him.”
Baptists and Roman Catholics
We have often heard it said that the two theo
logical and ecclesiastical extremes are occupied
respectively by the Baptists and the Catholics.
But the contrast between "the two has been drawn
Tby President E. Y. Mullins with a clearness which
we have not seen excelled. He says: ' ‘Democ
racy versus autocracy; individualism versus a
closed ecclesiastical system; regeneration by the
Holy Spirit versus Regeneration by baptism; the
direct relation o f the soul to God versus the indi
rect; believpr’n baptism versus ihfant baptism;
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the priesthood o f all believers versus a priesthood
who are custodians o f divine grace; the New Tes
tament versus tradition and an infallible pope,
personal faith versus proxy faith. In a word,
Christ and His free salvation on the one side and
the church and its sacramental salvation on the
other. There is no middle ground. Batists are
right or Catholics are right.”
President Harding’s Inauguration
Much has been said in the papers lately con
cerning the inauguration o f President-elect Hard
ing. Many hundreds o f thousands of dollars
would have been called for to carry out the inaug
ural plans as proposed. Much had already beerf
subscribed and Congress voted $50,000 for the
event. However, there was a general feeling that
such extravagance would not be creditable to the
country at this particular time. It is gratifying
to know that Mr. Harding, while originally com
plying with the request, fo r an elaborate cere
mony, decided finally to call for an inauguration
of the simplest and most inexpensive kind. He
says: “ It will be most pleasing to me to be sim
ply sworn in, speak briefly my plight of faith to
the country, and turn at once to the work which
will be calling.” The social element, particularly
in Washington, will not be pleased with this de
cision, but it will meet with general approval
throughout the country and throughout the world.
/

Through Palestine in Pullmans
- We saw in the paper the other day that a large
number of American tourists are leaving within
the next few weeks for a cruise o f Mediterranean
countries. A part o f the itinerary, o f course, in
volves a journey through the Holy Land. But
the unique thing'about the announcement is that
the party is to leave Alexandria, Egypt, in Pull
mans for Palestine, and that they will visit va
rious places in Palestine in the luxury and. com
fort that we would have on a tour to Niagara
Falls, Yellowstone Park” or the Grand Canyon.
There is no doubt that the land o f our Lord is
now undergoing the greatest transformation in
all its history. Until the World War came, the
land o f Abraham would, in many places, have
been recognized by the Patriarch could he have
gone through the length o f the land as he did on
his first migration from Chaldea. It is stated that
the sacred places are bo be kept as they have been
for centuries. But the old days o f travel afoot
or by camel trains are gone-.for tourists.
The Budget o f Northern Baptists
From an exchange we clip the following figures
which set forth the budget o f the Northern Bap
tist Convention for the year:
Foreign Missions, $2,100,000; Women’s Foreign
Missions, $669,000; Home Missions, $1,319,000;
Women’s Home Missions, $483,000; Publication
Society, $327,000; Ministers and Missionaries
Benefit Board, $541,000; Board o f Education,
$200,000; Young People’s Unions, $15,000; City
Missions, $518,000; schools and colleges, $2,700,000; Interchurch World Movement, $1,600,000;
Foreign Speaking Peoples, $45,000; Board of Pro
motion, $716,000; and the-maintenance of The
Baptist and Missions, $217,000. All their obliga
tions to the Interchurch World Movement have
been paid.
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Dr. Masters, Editor
We congratulate the Baptists o f Kentucky upon
securing as editor of the Western Recorder Rev.
Victor I. Masters, D. D., o f Atlanta, Ga. Dr.
Masters is well qualified for the important posi
tion to which he is called. He is one o f the ablest
journalists in the country. He has extended edi
torial experience, having served first as asso
ciate editor o f the Baptist Courier, Greenville,
S .,C .; then as editor and owner o f the Baptist
Press in the same State; then as associate editor
o f the Religious Herald, Richmond, V a .; and since
1909 as Educational Secretary and Superintendent
o f Publicity for the Home Board, a part o f his
duties being the editorship o f Our Home Field
from 1909 to 1917.
As an author o f denominational books, dealing
particularly with Baptist affairs in the South, he
is without a peer. Multitudes have read and stud
ied with profit his “ Home Mission Task,” “ Bap
tist Home Missions,” “ Country Churches in the
South,” and “ The Call of'th e South.” His latest
volume, entitled "Making America Christian,” is
just now coming from the press and will be ready
for distribution during this month.
Dr. Masters has also had successful experience
as a pastor both in South Carolina and Virginia.
He was ordained in 1889. He is a graduate o f Fur
man University, which gave him the degree of
D. D. in 1913. He took a course in the Seminary
at Louisville and is intimately in touch with de
nominational affairs in that State.
We welcome him back to the editorial sanctum
and wish fo r him all the happiness that comes to
an editor. He will enter on his new work the first
of February.
We are sure that the pen o f Dr. J. W. Porter,
the retiring editor, will not be laid down, although
his noble church demands that he remain with
them rather than, as desired, enter exclusively
upon a journalistic career. He is a vigorous writ
er and there is not a stauncher ^defender o f the
faith in all our ranks.
American and Britisher
Does the American understand his kinsman of
the British Isles? And does the Britisher under
stand any better his American brother? One of
the finest characterizations o f the two which we
have seen was given some time ago by Dr. Joseph
Fort Newton, who, we believe, is a Texan now
resident in London. He says: “ Nothing is more
amusing than to bring a typical American and a
typical Britisher together and watch the perform
ance. It is like one mystery approaching another.
They are like cousins who have a dim memory
that they once played together, and fought each
other, and are not certain whether they want to
be friends or not. Each says the wrong thing at
the right time. Both are thin-skinned, only their
skins are thick and thin in different spots, and it
takes time and tact to discover the spots. Emo
tions were given to an American to express, and
to an Englishman-to suppress. The two things
an American talks about are himself and his bus
iness, and those are the two things which a Brit
isher will not talk about. Hence the frequent mis
understanding. But when each understands the
manner and habit o f the other, and they really
meet in an atmosphere o f good-will, differences
disappear and they become loyal and abiding
friends/

Savage’s Chronology
Easter is to occur this year on March 27. The
Passover is to occur April 23. The first o f these
days is supposed to ,be the anniversary o f our
Lord’s resurrection and the second is supposed to
be the anniversary o f our Lord’s crucifixion. But
the resurrection date comes ahead o f the cruci
fixion date by twenty-seven days!
Evidently there is something wrong with cur
rent chronology on this subject. Our esteemed
friend, Dr. G. C. Savage, the eminent oculist o f
this city, has given much attention to this subject
in recent years. He belieVes that there should be
an entire chronological readjustment o f the dates
hitherto accepted for Biblical events. Many dis
cords seem to have been harmonized by Dr. Sav
age, whose volume covering his extensive investi
gation on the subject is to come from the press
within the next few months. We look forward to
its publication with interest. While we cannot
speak from the standpoint o f expert scholarship,
we have a feeling that Dr. Savage’s discovery may
prove o f great service to all Biblical students in
the future. He has brought to the study not only
a loyal and devout Christian spirit, but a scien
tific mind, highly developed and widely recognized.
It is possible that Ussher’s Chronology which,
with its many recognized defects, has been the
standard for many years, will be displaced by Sav
age’s Chronology.
*
Adopted Tennesseans
• We are sure that our Tennessee brotherhood is
greatly gratified to see the fine group o f Baptist
leaders among us who have been imported from
other States. We have them in our pastorates,
educational institutions and philanthropic enter
prises. They are rendering fine and faithful serv
ice. •
They are to be commended.for the splendid loy
alty which they are showing to the Tennessee en
terprises founded and fostered by our State Con
vention. They are, so far as we know, -loyal and
liberal in their support of the Executive Board in
all it has undertaken. They are standing by our
schools and colleges, though most o f them are
alumni o f institutions in the States from which
they came. They are supporting our orphanage,
and leading their flocks in love and liberality to
the fatherless. They are standing by our hospital
work and our work for ministerial relief. Indeed,
there are no slackers, we think, among all o f our
adopted Tennesseans in their relation to our de
nominational work.
“ Whereof we are glad.” For as we make strong
the home base we can make a more powerful im
pact fo r good upon the region round about and the
regions beyond.
“V
Wherein the Unitarians Excel
Not an enemy o f that faith but a loyal Uni
tarian himself— a Unitarian minister, by the way
— wrote the following lines in one o f the lead
ing papers o f his denomination:
“ Unitarians outstrip all others in their ignor
ance o f th£ Scriptures and their inability to ap
preciate the permanent value o f the sacred writ
ings. If liberalism discards the Bible, it will de
serve only death, and the world were better off
without it.”
Is there a hint here that ought to be helpful
to any minister in other denominations?

v
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Governor Taylor’s Inaugural Address
Upon assuming the duties o f his high^office in
the Capitol last Saturday, Governor Taylor de
livered to a capacity audience his inaugural ad
dress. We quote the opening and closing para
graphs.
Gov. Taylor began:
“ We are here in obedience to the choice and
mandate o f our sovereign constituents, invested
with the delegated power to carry on the legisla
tive and executive branches o f their government,
to shape its policies and administer its great af
fairs.
“ It is primarily essential that we enter this farreaching work in an unreserved spirit o f harmony,
co-operation and co-ordination, to the end that we
serve the highest interests of the commonwealth
and promote the welfare, happiness and pros
perity o f all the people. In order to attain this
result, it becomes equally essential that we divest
ourselves o f all the handicaps o f partisan preju
dice and political and personal bias. Without this
freedom we can have no co-operation, no unity of
purpose and no harmony o f action.
“ There are many vital questions pressing for
consideration that will require the best of your
services, but there are a few problems that de
mand immediate attention and concentrated ac
tion.
“ The rural school problem, the highway prob
lem, the problem of economic government, and the
problem o f taxation, these four, ought not to es
cape your earnest attention, and wise and correct
solution of them calls for a breadth and sympathy
of vision, sincerity of purpose and an ability that
characterizes true statesmanship.”
In closing his address Governor Taylor said:
“ Gentlemen o f the assembly, if there was ever
a time when public servants should forget politics
and join hands and minds in a united effort to up
build Tennessee, that time is NOW. But it is not
enough that we subdue our partisan bias and pre
judice— we ought in this hour o f chaos and uncer
tainty to ' turn to Almighty God for guidance.
From Him alone can mortal man receive that wis
dom and that strength needed to wisely work for
the elevation o f mankind.”
The Graham-Bratton Bill
Nobody today believes in “ blue laws” that would
put everybody in an ecclesiastical straight-jacket
on the Lord's day. But multitudes of good peo
ple do believe that one day’s rest in seven is phys
ically, mentally, socially and spiritually neces
sary. Because it is best for the people at large,
the State has a right to make laws on the sub
ject without exposing itself to any charge o f the
unity o f church and state. We cannot make peo
ple be good by law. But good people can protect
themselves by law from those who by Sabbath
breaking would menace and endanger the public
welfare. Tennessee Baptists in their Convention
at Jackson expressed themselves against the dese
cration o f the Lord’s day by needless labor and
public amusements that demoralize the civic con
science. There are several bills pending now in
the legislature. The one called the Graham-Brat
ton Bill is endorsed by the Ministers’ Alliance of
Nashville and many other organizations. It does
not go too far nor stop too short. It calls for
legislation which will prove a civic benefit to our
people. We hope, therefore, that this bill will be
enacted into law.
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Thrift Week
This week has been designated as Thrift Week
in all parts o f America. Many would do well to
observe it more strictly than they have ever done
before. Some will not need the lessons that are
being taught, for they learned them long ago.
But, as a rule, the people need to be more thrifty
than they have been, especially during the ex
travagant times o f late.
But what does thrift mean? We think a gooff
answer was given by Secretary C. W. Bush in the
talk he made at the Nashville Y. M. C. A. last Sun
day afternoon. He said that there were five ele
ments in thrift: diligence in earning, common
sense in spending, system in saving, intelligence
in investing, and generosity in giving.
Can we measure up to this standard?
Tennessee “ Exiles”
When you attend the next session o f the South
ern Baptist Convention - at Chattanooga in May,
suppose you make it a point to grasp the hand of
every Tennessean who is now at wofk for the
Master in other States o f our own country and in
other lands. You will find that a large number
of these “ exiles” will come back again to visit the
sacred soil o f the Volunteer State. Many o f them
are occupying important pulpits and leading large
flocks into the pleasant pastures and beside the
still waters. Some o f them are recognized educa
tional leaders with hundreds o f students sitting
at their feet and learning from them the best les
sons o f life. Some o f them are active and hon
ored in various denominational enterprises, rend
ering fine service to their constituencies, to their
country and to God. Many o f them, while occupy
ing the humbler walks o f life, are serving well
their day and generation, exerting a wholesome
influence in their respective churches and com
munities. Many .of them have achieved distinc
tion in professional and public life, nevertheless
proving true to the faith o f their fathers and the
training which they received at the home hearth
back in Tennessee. And we think especially of
those who having consecrated their lives wholly
to God have gone far hence unto the Gentiles and
are now teaching and preaching and healing the
defective and benighted in pagan and papal lands.
Blessings upon them, one and all, now and for
ever !
We believe in prayer. We believe in the church
praying that it may be divinely led in securing
the right pastor. We believe in a convention call
ing upon the Lord to name the right men for its
official positions. Just now we believe ardently
that it is the duty o f Tennessee Baptists to pray
that the right man may be secured as editor of
this paper. Let our people ask God to lead us in
this vital matter.
We are convinced that there is decided news
value in the reports o f our pastors’ conferences.
Owing to space limitation these reports have been
omjtted in recent issues. We hope to make room
for them right soon.
We have too many editorials this week and we
had too many in the last issue. Journalistic sym
metry calls fo r more contributions from the
brethren. We hope to have them next week and
in the future.
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EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS.
The Executive Committee o f the Conservation
Commission was in session at the Baptist SundaySchool Board Building last Monday. Dr. R. L.
Scarborough, o f Fort Worth, Texas; Mrs. W. B.
Jones, o f Birmingham, A la.; Mr. J. H. Anderson,
o f Knoxville, and Geo. Hays, o f Louisville, Ky.,
were the out-of-town members present.
A report o f their meetings will be given next
week.
It was a jo y to spend an hour Sunday, afternoon
in the home o f Dr. and Mrs. W .L. Pickard o f the
Central Baptist Church, Chattanooga. Mrs. Pick
ard is not only an author o f no mean ability, espe
cially her book, “ Between Scarlet Thrones,” but
a queen o f art. The paintings that cover the walls
of her beautiful home are the work o f her own
head and heart and hands. There is no wonder
Dr. Pickard sustains the reputation o f being one
of the greatest preachers Jn the South. Added
to his own great ability is^rhe re-enforcement of
“ the queen o f Art and Literature” in his own
home.
‘
: u
A Happy. New Year to our pastors, our read
ers, our secretaries and colleges, and a thousand
blessings to everyone fo r 1921!
Why This Paper Failed
The Methodist,' o f Baltimore, recently found it
necessary to suspend publication and the editor,
Dr. J. F.. Heisse, and Dr. John W. Laird, pastor
of Mt. Vernon M. E. Church, in the same city, to
gether with other ministers, make, interesting
comments in the Baltimore Sun. Dr. Heisse, sur
veying the ruin, declares that subscribers forget
to pay their subscriptions to their religious pa
per “ until the Church-wakes up to the vital neces
sity o f a Church organ.’ Dr. Laird declares that
it is just as dishonest to fail to pay one’s subscrip
tion to his religious paper as it is for him to fail
or refuse to pay his grocery bill. Dr. Heisse
added: “ With subscribers to church papers there
is a feeling that the paper will manage to survive
in one way or another.”
One outstanding fact is worthy o f study. The
Religious Herald does not lose one-half o f one per
cent o f its advertising accounts*. It loses from 20
per cent to 22 per cent o f its subscription accounts.
Last summer we cleaned Up the subscription list,
discontinuing the papers o f practically all who
were more than two years in arrears and billing
them fo r the elapsed time. NoL 10 per cent o f
these will be paid. The present management has
lost literally tens o f thousands o f dollars in bad
subscription debts.
The main question here is not how the religious
weekly is to survive such treatment, but what has
become o f the religion o f Jesus Christ which in
culcates common honesty?— Religious Herald.
Shortly we hope to print the Baptist and Re
flector on better paper. We expect also to add
more pages. You observe this week that our col
umns are/ a little longer* than they were last
week. With the coming o f the new editor, no
doubt a number o f additional improvements will
be made.
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Serve and Be Great
(Bible Lesson fo r next Sunday: Matt. 20:17-28.)
There is such a thing as greatness in the King
dom. It is not wrong to aspire to be great. But
the wrong comes in aspiring to be great as meas
ured by worldly standards. The Christian stand
ard o f greatness is infinitely higher than the
worldly standard.
Christ, Himself, was our model. He was the
greatest servant the world has ever known. None
else ever equaled or can equal Him. He served
the most people and rendered the greatest ser
vice. He laid aside a brighter crown than earth
can offer to serve mankind^ even to the giving o f
His life. But fo r that, he would have been a
great prophet and citizen, but nothing more. With
that He was the world’s Saviour and Sovereign.
We must follow Him in service if we would fol
low Him to the thrones that are ahead.
We can serve by following. He has marked the
path upward. His life is an example and we should
follow in His steps. As we follow Him we serve
others.'
We can serve by hearing. Good listeners are
said to be as rare as good speakers. Sometimes it
is easier to speak fo r God than it is to listen to
Him. But we must hear before we can heed and
help.
We can serve by praying. James and John, de
siring to sit next to Jesus in His glory, came with
the wrong motive and request, but they came.
Not all our prayers are good.
Nevertheless,
we should lay our whole hearts open before Jesus.
We can serve by learning. Ignorance is a curse
and the' ignorance o f Jesus and His truth is the
worst curse o f all. We must learn o f Jesus and
His will.
We can serve by suffering. The potion may r>e
bitter, but if we suffer aright the sequel will be
brighter for having suffered. The glory shines
on the farther shorp, but oftentimes the darkness
is driven, away here.
We serve by deserving. The throne after a
while is only for those fo r whom it has been pre
pared. . We can not buy salvation, but we can
earn reward. Every Christian should lay up
a treasure in Heaven by living here in all fidelity
to Christ.
We can serve by forbearing. A t the two am
bitious disciples the ten others were indignant.
O f course they were, fo'r they entertained more
or less o f the same spirit. Forbearance is neces
sary.
We can serve by r'evealing. We can let the
world know that the Gentile goal o f power is false.
We must show them that earthly splendor and
power are untrustworthy. It is humility that up
lifts.
We can serve by aspiring. Would we become
truly great ? Jesus encourages the thought. How
ever, we must, crush every vestige o f embition.
Finally and inclusively, we can serve by copying
Jesus. Like the Son o f Man, we have come not
to be ministered unto but to minister, and to give
our lives on the altar o f sacrificial service.
Serve and be great!
If we pay up our pledges to the 75-Million Cam
paign, there will be enough in the treasury to
meet the year's obligations. But it would be a
fine thing i f many who did not pledge would make
special offerings to help in this worthy cause.
And we believe that large numbers o f them will
do so if the matter is brought to their attention.
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Rev. W. H. Horton has resigned
as pastor of the First church,' Pecos,
Texas, to become pastor immediately
at Oakdale, La.
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By Fleetwood Ball,
Lexington, Tenn.

Dr. T. C. Stackhouse of Lexington,
Ky., is leaving the state with which
he has been so long identified, and
moving to West Blockton, Ala.

m

The bad weather of the past week
itftorfered materially with the success
of the Teacher Training School of the
First church, Jackson, Tenn., led by
W. D. Hudgins, Tullahonm, but effect
ive work was done anyhow. He is
to have one in the Second church,
Jackson, in March.

Success is crowning the efforts of
The Baptists of Texas lose their Rev. D. Edgar Allen, former Tennes
Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. Sec sean, as pastor of the church at Barretary in the person of Rev. H. F. bourviHe, Ky. His Sunday school has
Aulick, who resigns to re-enter the ■grown to 278 in number last Sunday.
He Is soon to have a revival, Dr. W.
pastorate.
L. Brock doing the preaching.
Dr. J. B. Phillips of Macon, Ga., for
With Z. T. Cody as editor and Dr.
merly pastor in Chattanooga, Tenn.,
has been called to the care of the J. S. Dili as circulation manager of
Second church, Macon, Ga., and it is the Baptist Courier, Greenville, S. C.,
recently elected under State Board
thought will accept.
ownership, South Carolina Baptists
Governor-elect Pat Neff of Texas, a may expect the greatest paper that
Baptist, has put his veto on the pro state has ever had. • Dr. Cody is with
posed inaugural ball in connection out a peer as an editor.
with his Induction into office. And
A Baptist missionary to the Garos
Baptist stock goes up!
in Assam is Rev. F. M. Harding,
Dr. J. B. Tidwell has been secured brother of President-elect Warren O.
as supply pastor of the University Harding, the Baptist deacon, who had
church. Austin, Texas, until a perma the backbone and.good common sense
nent successor to Dr. Chas. E. Mad- to veto the proposed useless wastd of
money and energy in inaugural cere
dry can be secured.
monies, including a big dance.
Dr. O. E. Bryan resigns as business
The Royal Street church, Jackson,
manager of the Western Recorder,
Louisville, Ky., to devote his entire Tenn., is enjoying unparalleled pros
time to his duties as corresponding perity under the ministry of Rev. W.
secretary of the State Mission Board. H. Edwards, Jr. The house of wor
ship has recently been improved at
A wise move!
a cost of approximately $1,500, a num
Itev. Lee McBride White of Chester, ber of needed Sunday school rooms,
S. C., has accepted the care of the and handsome new pews being a part
First church, Kinston, N. C., said to of the equipment.
be one of the best churches in the
old North State. He is the son of Dr.
The whole evangelistic force of the
Jacob L. White of Miami, Fla.
Home Mission Board has been placed
at the disposal of the State Executive
Prof. Harry Clark of Knoxville,
Board of Georgia to hold revivals
Tenn., the new Educational Secretary throughout the state next summer, be
among Tennessee Baptists, delivered ginning June 10. It is a great plan,
a strong address to the Men’s Club of and should be put on In every South
the First church, Chattanooga, Thurs ern state as the opportuniy affords.
day night, Jan. 13. He completely
captivated his hearers.
Rev. Dan S. Brinkley of Sand
Springs, Okla., a Tennessee exile, Is
Dr. J. W. Inzer of the First church, having signal success in his pastorate.
Chattanooga, Tenn., and wife, were He had five additions of grown people
the recipients of many useful, beau last Sunday, four from the Method
tiful and costly presents during the ists. That makes 97 in six months,
holidays from members of their great with 230 in Sunday school and 110 in
and growing congregation and friends attendance at the Junior B. Y. P. U.
in the city.
His gifted wife is a regular contrib
utor to the Tulsa Daily Tribune.
- Dr. Joe Broughton of Atlanta, Ga.,
superintendent of the 'Sunday school
The Baptists Of Memphis and of
of the Tabernacle church, that city, Tennessee have lost a most loyal.and
declines the position of superintend useful man in the death on TJnirsent of the Sunday school of the First day, Jan. 13, of Fred Collins, vicechurch. Fort Worth, Texas, at a salary president of the Bank of Commerce
of $1,500.
& Trust Company, Memphis. He was
the son of the late E. A. Collins of
His hosts of Tennessee friends will Milan and lived there until July, 1919,
rejoice with Rev. Herman H. Steph when he moved to Memphis. In Milan
ens, formerly pastor of Deaderick lie' was an eminently useftil man in
Avenue church, Knoxville, Tenn., now his church. A wife and children sur
evangelist of the Home Mission vive him. He was burled at Milan.
Board, In the good meeting he re
Rev. Martin Ball of the First
cently held with Proximity church,
Greensboro, N. C., resulting in 100 con church, Clarksdale, Miss., has resign
versions and 19 volunteers for deflnlte ed the care of that church after a pas
torate of seven years. He has recent
service.

ly completed the construction of a .'
modern $65,000 house of worship. The
resignation is effective March 1, when
he moves to Paris, Tenn., to make
his home in the declining years of his
life. He will be available as pastor
of churches contiguous to Paris.
The Baptist Young Peoples’ Union
of the First church, Lexington, Tenn.,
Is enjoying a sacred lyceutn course
this winter. The first attraction was
Dr. E. K. Cox of the Second church,
Jackson, Tenn., in a sermon-lecture
which
completely
captivated the
folks. He was at his best, which is
saying a good deal. There will bo a
number of the lycetim each month.
The Fifth Sunday meeting of Beech
River Association will bo held with
Jack’s Creek church, nenr Huron,
Tenn., beginning Friday night, Jan.
28. A splendid program lias been pre
pared by the pastor. Rev. J. Floyd
Rogers. Those atetnding by rail will
be met at the train at Huron and con
veyed to the church by notifying S. E.
Johnson, Huron, Tenn.
Dr. J. W. Porter dismounts the ed
itorial tripod in the office of the
Western Recorder, Louisville, Ky., to
remain as pastor of the First church,
Lexington, Ky., and is succeeded as
editor by Dr. Victor 1. Masters of At
lanta, Ga., publicity director of the
Home Mission Board for several years.
We condole with the Home Board and
felicitate the Recorder on securing
such a strong man as successor to the
unique and well nigh matchless Por
ter.
A NOTICE AND A REQUEST.
Albert R. Bond, Editorial Secretary,
Education Board, S. B. C.
The Education Board plans to en
roll at once applicants in the Teacher
Bureau. We desire to serve the de
nomination In Introducing teachers
and school officials. In this way we
may be of large contact between Bap
tist teachers and Baptist schools. We
invite teachers to send for application
blanks giving such information as
may be helpful in bringing the qualifi
cations of each teacher to the atten
tion of the school authorities. We
wfll 'render every possible service ab
solutely free of charge either to the
teachers or to the schools.
We desire a list of all students
from Baptist homes who will be grad
uated from high school at the close
of this session. We request pastors
and other friends of Christian educa
tion to send to the Education Board,
317 Jefferson Co. Bank Building, Bir
mingham, Ala., the nameH of these
students in their community.
Birmingham, Ala.
Don’t be a forgetful hearer. To for
get a great truth argues either the
shallowness of mind or the vacilla
tion of character.
To an aspiring
Bpirlt either one is unbearable humil
iation. Every passing Sunday ought
to endow you with some great fact
that will throb and thrill you for day3
to come.—Texas Christian Advocate.
AU the Interests of our Lord's 1
dom on earth are in the hands of
servants. His Word,
cause; what a tr
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SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U.
W . p . HUDCINS. Superintendent, Tutlahoma
W M. H.1 P R E S T O N . B. Y. P. U. Secretary, 205 Ga.well S t., Knoavllle

Mr. William Hamilton of Knoxville
journeyed to Brlcevlllo Sunday and 'o r
ganized a B. Y. P. U. Mr. Hamilton
Is n live wire in the B. Y. P. U. work.
We are- indeed Bind to again have
Mrs. Crawley with ub bringing her re
fresh in g enthusiasm Into the work.
The many friends In Chattanooga of
this popular Instructor will be de
lighted to see her. ■
The State B. Y. P. U. Convention
wll be held In Nashville this yenr from
June 15 to 18. Remember the dates!
A large attendance from all over Ten
nessee is anticipated. Don’t fall to
have.your Union represented.
Mr. J. O. McSpadden, City President
of the Chattanooga Union, has a
worthy, aim—every union in the city
A-l by September. This idea is go
ing to be stressed throughout the
training school.
Dr. Harry Clark spoke at the Men’s
Club of the First Baptist Church, Chat-'
tanooga, .lost Thursday and captivated
his hearers with an Inspirational ad
dress on the opportunities for service
open to laymen. We're for you. Dr.
Clark!
*-------.
The Covington B. Y. P. U. Is assisting Pastor Smith of the Mount Lebanon Church In organizing the young
people at Mt. Lebanon. Recently we
attended a S. S. Convention at this
church and found an interested bunch
of young people.
The Sunday School and B. Y. P. U.
Normal Training School will be held
in Nashville during June.
It is
open to all those who wish to attend
and better equip themselves In the
work. If you are interested write to
-Dr. P. E. Burroughs, Baptist 8. S.
Board, Nashville, for further Informa
tion.
Miss Mildred Dodson, formerly of
Tennessee College, nnd one of our
best, was recently elected president

NASHVILLE BAPTI8T3 THIRTY
YEAR8 AQO. .
The following New Year's Greeting
from the Nashville Baptist pastors,
thirty years ago, is exceedingly inter
esting in the light of conditions to
day:
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 1, 1891.
Dear Brother:
The Baptist pastors of .Nashville
give you their cordial New Year's sal
utation and best wishes. During the
year, may the divine blessing be on
you and vs, and the churches we
serve: Allow us in our common Mas
ter’s name to lay before you a few
facts and requests. The facts conFlrat, Our Numbers.
First C h u rch -------- ------- ------------ 503
Central Church -------- .................... 526
------------- Church .............................. 284

,.Y.

of the Covington Union. We bespeak
for this Union success under her lead
ership.. Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Wanford,
the pastor, and h lB wife, are sure
enough ardent B. Y. P. U. enthusiasts.
’.The City Union of Nnshville will
hold its next meeting Friday evening,
Jan. 21, at the First Baptist Church.
An excellent program is being arrang
ed. At the last m eeting1which was
held at the Edgefield Church, a fine
crowd enjoyed a great treat at the
hands o f the Edgefield folks and oth
ers.

be
shelterless—seventy-five pupils
three months ago, now only forty.
3. ’ Third Church, had two missions,'
one on. Front street, the other near
the Jewldli Cemetery—one hundred
pupils—have suspended for the win
ter for lack of comfortable quarters.
4. Immanuel's mission, in a rented
house on Palmer avenue— very poor
accommodations—once had sixty pu
pils, now only twenty. A fine field
and large population accessible.
Third, Our Church Extension Society.
This has existed since March, 1890,
and Ib a’-vltal bond of union between
our congregations. Ub aim is the pro
motion of our mission work, and the
encouragement o f our weaker church
es.
Fourth, Our Cordial Fraternal Rela
tions.
As pastors, we are united In hand
and heart. We propose to love one
another, and bear one another’s bur
dens and so fulfill the law of Christ, i
With unfeigned joy we note the In
crease of this same spirit among o u r .
people.

The Chattanooga City B. Y. P. U.
Training School will be held February
13 to 18. Enthusiasm is running high
The Requests.
ajjd it ought to be the best attended
Having en’tered on the New Year
school In years. Those who are to
bo members o f the faculty are: Mrs. ' with fresh vows of zeal and consecra
tion, shall we not have the assurance
Sadie Tiller Crawley, M I bs Lucy E.
Cooper, Mesrs. E. E. Lee, W. D. Hud of your hearty co-operation In the fol
lowing particulars?
gins, and W. H. PreBton.
First, Prayer for more spiritual
power in pulpit and pew, and for large
It Is Indeed gratifying to know that
ingathering of souls.
Dr. Harry Clark has accepted and will
Second, Cultivation of harmony and
be our State Educational Secretary.
brotherly love. Let us have no'demon
Professor Clark, who is now a mem of strife in our hearts or in our
ber of the faculty of the University of
churches. Mark thofee that cause di
Tennessee, is well known throughout
visions, and Btudy the things that
the State as one of its foremost leadmake for pence.
ors in educational work. The State
Third,
Seeking ^our
unaffiliated
'board is to bo congratulated upon se- brethren.* There are possibly to hun
curing Dr. Clark for this position.
dred of them In the city. We sorely
The young peopleof the State are go need the h&lp and fellowship of all
ing to have an opportunity to hear and
who agree with us In faith and prac
know hiri.
tice.
Fourth, Promotion o f the aims of
t
'
^
our Church Extension Society. Give
The Nashville City Training School
it countenance and sympathy. How
will begin Sunday, February 6, at the
long shall our little homeless and
First Baptist Church. A big mass
starving missions go unaided? Can
meeting wil be the feature of . the
you read the story of their destitution
Training School program for Sunday
afternoon. Brief addreses by the fac without a thrill of sorrow rind shame?
This Society means help, and we be
ulty nnd others, special music and
lieve that we have nothing more vi
lots of earnest enthusiasm will be the
tally related to our denominational
program of the afternoon. Those who
have been chosen to be members of grovth and prosperity.
Wealth and population are Increas
the faculty are: Miss Lucy E. Cooper,
L. P. Leavell, Clifford bavis, W. D. ing round ribout us astonishingly. Op
portunities of Christian usefulness
Hudgins, Ullin Leavell, and W. H.
multiply on every side, and we, as
Preston.
spiritual leaders, do solemnly feel
t lint there has never been a time when
qur people needed more to be stead
North Edgefield C h u rch .................. 191 fast, Immovable and aboundifig^in the
Third C h u rch .......... ...............
215 work of the Lord.
Immanuel C h u rch ___________
135
Your brethren In Christ.
Seventh Church ________
72
W. R. L. SMITH.
Hoell Memorial Church ________
40
G. A. LOFTON.
C. S. GARDNER.
Total ...........
1965
»
T. T. THOMPSON.
Second, Our Mission Work.
J. P. WEAVER.
I. J. VAN NESS.
Only four of our churches, Central,
J. L. ELLIS.
Edgefield, Third and Immanuel, have
I. N. STROTHER.
missions.
1. Central's on South Spruce street.
— Section grolng rapidly—in an un
The Master could not have bet
comfortable rented house, which will ter, shown faith in his servants than
soon be torn down,—conducted by by entrusting the talents to them. He
young men of the church,—sixty pu did not Impose upon them either by
overtax or underwork, but measured
pils.
2. Edgefield's mission on Father- their oapaclty and dealt with them ac
land street.— Community on rapid in cordingly.— Kind Words.
crease.— former meetlrfg place recent
ly torn down—now confined to, small
Of what u s e Ib
rented room in a cottage— will soon les we aim right?—!'
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION
MISS M A R G A R E T B U C H A N A N . Corre.pondlng Secretary
Headquarters:

MISS AGN ES W HIPPLE, Young People's Secretory
161 Eighth A v e ., N.
Nashville, Tennessee

OUR GIFTS.
"What shall I give Thee,
The kings that came of
Laid softly on Try cradle
Their myrrh and gems

O Lord?
old
rude
of gold.

“ Thy martyr# gave their henrts’ warm
blood.
Their ashes strewed Thy way;
They spurned their lives as’ dreams
and dust,
To speed Thy coming day.

There came a voice from heavenly
heights;
"Unclose thine eyes and see.
Gifts to the least of those I love
Thou glvest unto Me.”
— Selected.

THE" SOUTH WIDE CONFERENCE.
’ The mid-winter conference of our
Secretaries and Field Workers’ Coun
cil, together with the State W. M. U.
Vice-Presidents, who, with the gener
al officers, make the personnel of the
executive committee of our W. M. U.
auxiliary to S. B. C.. is to be held in
Nashville, Jan. 25-28. We welcome
these co-workers from the states, as'
they gather to consider forward plans
to be presented to the annual meeting
In May.—M. B.

OUR WATCHWORD.

THUMB-NAIL SKETCHES OF JA
PAN.

“ That In all things He may have the
preeminence.”—Col. 1:18.

By Mrs. W. C. Winnsborough.

"Thou knowest of sweet and precious
things
My store Is scant and small;
Yet, wert Thou here in want and woe,
Lord, I would give Thee a ll!”

m k ij
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spoke on Africa. Mrs. Chester, from
the Presbyterian church, spoke on
conditions in Europe, having visited
Europe -since the world war. Mesdumes Kesler and Newman of their
own membership.spoke. Mrs. Kesler
spoke on our educational work in Mex
ico. Mrs. Newman spoke on Italy and
Japan. Other societies in the city
meet for one day, feeling that more
women are reached In that way.

OUR WEEK OF PRAYER. '
Encouraging news comes to our of
fice from many sections of {he state
of the observance of the season of
prayer for world-wide missions.
Brownsville W. M. S. president says,
always, we observed the Week f
ayer. We find in it an incentive to
i year’s work.”
Martin W. M. S. will observe the
week.
Mrs. Howell, Alamo, says, “ Our W.
M. S. observed the Week of Prayer
and feel greatly benefited. Had good
attendance and we agreed it was a
profitable week. Offering sent to suf
ferers in Europe.”
Mrs. Atchley, Harrlman, . writes:
"W e observed the second week as our.
revival was on the first.week. The
Circle Plan adopted a year ago is very
successful. Our women would not go
back to the old plan.”
Knoxville W. M. U. workers adopted
a new plan. They began their meet
ings Sunday afternoon, Jan. 2, at the
First church, all day meetings with
two or three societies responsible for
the program. Each day the church
hostess at naop hour moving from
church to church each day In differ
ent sections of the city. Closing at
Broadway Friday. The superintend
ent, Mrs. Harris, writes: "W e had a
wonderful week; the roll was called
each day. At the close of the meet
ing 38 churches took part and our at
tendance for the week was 545. Broad
way led with 108; Deadeplck Avenue
second with 86. I nevtfF saw greater
interest I, think our Quarterly meet
ing on the 24th will be the best we
have ever had.”
Immanuel, Nashville W. M. S., had
an excellent program, led by Mrs. I.
J. Van Ness, Tuesday, Jan. 11. Among
the speakers invited outside their or
ganization were Miss McCullough, a
settlement worker. Miss Ada Morgan

If Shakespeare was right in saying
the apparel proclaimed the man, then
the stronger sex of Japan is of infinite
variety! Beside the fastidious gentle
man, perfectly groomed and in full
European dress, is one dressed in the
old-time national dress with long klmona and sandals or "getas.” Or one
may see add combinations of the new
and the old In the man who Is wear
ing an intlrely proper American suit
and hat, while his bare feet are sim
ply thrust into sandals. The labor
ers wear shod cotton pants, coming
half way to the knee and a loose coat
of same material on which are letters
telling the trade or business of the
wearer. This costume is sometimes
completed by "gets” though the bare
foot fad of a few years back must have
had its rise In the flowery Kingdom. .
But the Jtnrickasha man is the real
artist in appropriate dressing! A “ B.
V. D.” suit seems to be full dress for
him, and with his umbrella hat and
bare feet he Jogs along with speed
and apparent comfort, yet the Yoko
hama press, a few days before the op
ening of the Sunday School tjonvention, published Instructions to the po
lice to see that all ricksha men more
sufficient clothing not to offend the
sensibilities of the expected foreign
guests!
The Women of Japan.
At first glance, one is charmed by
the picturesque appeal of the Japan
ese women in their soft, dark colored
kimonas and black, shining hair so
carefully dressed, clattering about so
skillfully in their impossible looking
footgear—a wooden sole, mounted on
two crosspieces, often two inches high
and held in place by a string between
the great toe and its neighbor. It is
a piece of footgear which would seem
to require great skill in management,
yet children of three run about in
them as easily as in their bare feet!
Nine out of ten women on the streets
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of.Japan have a baby tied to their
back. There is evidently no immediate
danger of the Japanese race dying
out! One hesitates whether to be
stow more sympathy on mother or
child! The baby's head Is bare and
shaved nnd Ills eyes exposed to the
glaring sun, and when he goeB to
sleep, his poor little head boblos about
ns though it would surely fall off.
Tho Japanese woman is very small,
few look to weigh one hundred
pounds, and strange to say, the babies
are usually fat and roly-poly. Often
the baby looks half as large as the
mother, and several times, I have
seen children of four and five years
oh the back o f a tiny but courageous'
mother. A woman who can walk in
“ getas,” carry a big child on her back
und push a cart all at the same time,
ns I saw one doing, can meet anything
fate may have in store for her!
The babies, poor things, are an ex
ample of the survival of the fittest.
If one is not very strong, it does not
survive infancy. Sweet potatoes and
rice are the diet of the young chll- . y
dren, and those who survive it ’are
equal to anything.
Has the new woman reached Japan?
There are those who say so, but her
number must be few. Truly, nearly
all women smoke in public, but that
is an old custom. The rank and file of
womenklnd seem to be having a pret- .
ty hard time. We were shocked to'
see a man and wife hitched side by
side to a cart pulling a load up a main
thoroughfare of Nagoya, but this
shortly gave way to real American in- »
dignatlon when we met a woman with
the wide band across her breast pull
ing a cart in which were seated her
husband and ten year old son!
The parents are both very fond of
their children, and it is no uncommon
sight to see the father with the baby
tied to his back and leading older chil
dren down the street The little ones
are dressed in the most gorgeous col
ors Imaginable, kimonas with flam
boyant colors/Tioting over gay back
grounds, red hats and even red “ get
a s!” These are used until the child
reaches school age, when darker col
ors are assumed.
Judging from the Japanese kimonas
on sale in America, one would expect
to see the women hero in very gay
dress, but not so. The woman's street
dress is always a dark rich color with
sometimes a glimpse of color at the
neck and in the sash or "Obi.” As
her hair is always black, and as she
wears no hat, tho only other touch of
color in the costume is in n fancy
comb or string gf colored beads in
the hair.
The simple life prevails in Japan as
fare as housekeeping is concerned,
broiling fish over the' charcoat burner,
cooking rice, and making tea. All
bread, they eat little bread, is bought
ready baked. Fruits are in abundance.
One sees many trees loaded with Jap
anese persimmons, though they bring - .
a good price on the market.
Miss Whipple, Young People’s Sec
retary, has been out for two weeks on
her vacation. She is planning visits
to our schools with Miss Tyler of Bal
timore, chairman of Young • People's
work, the week following the confer
ence in Nashville.'—M. B.
The article by Mrs. W. C. Winns
borough, "Thumb-nail Sketches of Ja
pan,” will be good material for Janu
ary programs, toe subject being "For
eign Mission Outlook.”
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PASTOR'S CONFERENCE NOTES
NASHVILLE.
Belmont Heights Church—Geo. L.
Hale, pastor. Morning subject,-"The
Resurrection,’’ Luke 24:39.
Sunday
School and B. V. P. U. largely attend
ed. Two of the largest audiences in
•the history of the church. Pour dea
cons added to the church at the busi
ness meeting Wednesday night.
Centennial Church— L. P. Royer,
pastor. Morning subject, "The Chris
tian Sabath,” Ex. 35:2. .Evening sub
ject, "No Rest for Those With the
Mark o f the Beast," Rev. 14:11. Re
ceived for baptism, 1.
In Sunday
School, 128. Baptized, 1. By letter, 2.
Conversions, 1. Good day.
Central Church—H. B. Colter, pas
tor, Morning subject, "Not Par from
the Kingdom.” In Sunday Scbpol, 264.
In B. Y. P. U., 35. In Jr. B. Y. P. U.,
28.
By letter, 1. A very fine day.
Two splendid congregations.
Eastland Church— O. L. Hailey, pas
tor. Morning subject, "Church Mem
bership," Acta 2:47. Evening subject,
"Sunbeam Program."
In
Sunday
School, 202. In B. Y. P. U., 20. In Jr.
B. Y. P. U., 22. By letter, 5. Church
making splendid progress. Bright out
look.
Edgefield Church—W. M. Wood, pas
tor. Morning subject, "Go Forward.”
Evening subject, "The Assurance of
Salvation,” l.J n o .’ 5:19, In Sunday
School, 314. In B. Y. P. U., 50. In Jr.
B. Y. P. U., 45. By letter, 3. Dr. J.
T. Henderson of Knoxville was with us
buf was unable to speak.
First Church—Allen Fort, pastor.
Morning subject, "The Lord's Day.”
Evening subject, “ The Old Time Bi
ble.” Received for baptism, 6. In
Sunday School, 8C4. Baptized, 7. By
letter, 3. Three fine B. Y. P. U.’s.
Grace Church—T. C. Singleton, pas
tor. Morning subject, “How to Pre
vail With God and Man.” Evening
subject, "Life and Death.” In Sun
day School, 251. In B. Y. P. U., 28. In
Jr. B. Y. P. U., 18. In Jr. B. Y. P.U.
No. 2, 22. Restored, 1.
Grandview Church—A. F. Haynes,
pastor. Morning subject, "The Pres
ence and Power of tho Spirit In the
Church.” Evening subject, "Forgiven
and Unforgiving." A good day.
Goodlettsville Church— M. H. W il
son, pastor. Morning subject, "The
Christian’s Troubles and How to Meet
Them,” John 14:1-2. Evening subject,
“ A Huppy Home in Bethany,” John 11.
Good day.
Immanuel Church—Ryland Knightj,
pastor. Morning subject, "Sunday En
forcement Laws,” Mark 2:27. Even
ing subject, "Complete Deliverance,”
Ex. 5:1. Received for baptism, 1. In
Sunday school, 382. In B. Y.P. U., 47.
In Jr. B. Y. P. U., 20. By letter. 2.
Delightful Junior Department ParentTeacher meet in' Sunday afternoon.
Judson Memorial Church—C. F.
Clark, pastor. Morning subject, “All
Together In a Great Task.” Evening
subject, "Church Building," by Dr. P.
E. Burroughs. In Sunday School, 182.
In B. Y.P. U., 18. In Jr. B.Y. P. U., 35.
Lockeland Church—E. P. Alldredge,
pastor. .Morning subject, "The Man
W ho Could Not Be Stopped.” Even
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ing subject, "The Apostle Paul and
Jesus Christ.” In Sunday School, 204.
Good congregations.
Park Avenue Church—A. M. Nichol
son, pastor. Morning subject, "Christ
and the Sabbath,” Matt. 12:8. Even
ing subject, "The Teaching of the Bi
ble Concerning Strong Drink," Eph.
5:18. In Sunday School, 209. ' in B.
Y. P. U., 20. In Jr. B. Y. P. U., 35. By
letter, 3.
Seventh—Edgar W. Barnett, pas
tor. Morning subject, “ The Soul Win
ner. Evening subject, "Jesus Weeping
Over Jerusalem.” 155 in S. S.; 20 in
B. Y. P. U. One by letter; 2 under
CHATTANOOGA.
Central—W. L. Pickard, pastor. 301
In S. S. Fine congregations. Both B.
Y. P. U.’s largely attended. Women
report real progress in their work.
Fine congregations at both services.
Rossvllle—J. Bernard Tallant, pas
tor. Morning subject, “ Sacrificial Ser
vice.” Evening subject, "Man and
His Fellowman.” 327 in S. S. Growth
in S. S. during year 1920, 100. Raised
in money during 1920, $12,000. Addi
tions to church for year 1920, 240. Or
ganized Tithing Band during year of
120 members. 160 in B. Y. P. U.’s.
Splendid new building during year.
* First—John W. Inzer,'pastor. Morn
ing subject, "Subduing the Earth.”
Evening subject, “ The Old Home, Any
Old Home." 92 In B. Y. P. U. 622 inS. S. Three additions for baptism.
Crowded houses at both services.
East Chattanooga—J. N. Bull, pas
tor. Morning subject, “A Purpose in
Life.” Evening subject, "Jacob’s Vis
ion.” 334 in S. S.
Baptist Sunday schools of Greater
Chattanooga, attendance Jan. 16, 1921.
3,823.
East Dale— Dan Quinn,
pastor.
Morning subject, “ Sad End of a Young
Man’s Choice.”
Evening subject,
"God’s Stewards of Time.” 57 in S. S.
Woodland Park.— Geo. W. McClure,
pastor.
Morning subject, "A t Thy
Word I Will Let Down the Net.” Ev
ening subject, "All Things New, or a
Standard for Christian Living.” ' 165
In S. S. Excellent B. Y. P- U.’s.
Avondale—W . R. Hamlc, pastor.
Morning subject, "The Church a Spir
itual Hospital.” G. A. Chunn of East
Lake spoke at night.
Spring Creek.—Good congregations.
Morning subject, "The Lost Christ.”
Evening subject, "Giving Gratitude
to the Lord.” Good B. Y. P. U. 70 In
S. S. L. H. Signer, pastor.
Tabernacle— 370 in S. S. W. D.
Powell spoke in the morning. The ev
ening service was in charge of Billy
Sunday Business Men’s Club.
Chamberlain Ave.— G. T. King, pas
tor. Preaching by the pastor in the
morning on “ The Mission o f the
Church.” W. C. T. U. service at even
ing hour. 114 in S. S.
Flint— North Chattanooga—W . B.
Rutledge, pastor. Morning subject,
"The Electrified Life.” Evening sub
ject, “ Poverty and Possession.” One
conversion. 162 in S. S. One conver-

slon at the Wednesday evening pray
er meeting.
Highland Park—W. S. Keese, pas
tor. Morning subject, "Advancement
of the Campaign— Maintaining Our
Honor.” At evening hour the W. M. S.
gave a splendid program. Excellent
congregations. 247 in S. S. Excellent
B. Y. P. U. Pastor held service: in
the ‘afternoon at Bonny Oaks.

MEMPHIS.
First—Pastor A. U. Boone spoke.
Four by letter. Good Unions. 620 in
S. S.
Central Ave.—W. L. Smith, pastor.
Pastor preached at both hours to fine
congregations. 91 in S. S. Baptized
four at evening hour.
Temple.— Pastor J. Carl
McCoy
spoke at both hours on “ Two Lovers,"
and “ Jesus Only.” Fine B. Y. P. U.’s.
322 in S. S. Two baptized; one wed
ding; one funeral.
Seventh Street—I. N. Strother, pas
tor.
Morning subject, “ The W hole
Duty of Man.’’ Evening subject, “ One
Day in Seven.” 210 in S. S. One ap
proved for baptism. Good B. Y. P. Uv
Prescott Memorial.—James H Oak
ley, pastor. Morning subject, "Sab
bath Desecration.” Rev. J. B. Frisba
of Kansas City, Mo., preached at
night on "Influence.” There were 82
in S. S. and 29 in B. Y. P. U. Or
dained three deacons in the afternoon.
One wedding. Good interest
McLemore Ave.—Pastor Furr spoke
in the morning, and Mr. Hughes o f
Texas in the evening. Five received.
270 in S. S.
Highland Heights.— Full house at
both services.
Pastor E. F. Curb
preached at both hours. Fine services.
One by letter.
'Brunswick, Tenn.— 65 in S. S. Good
day. The church called a pastor. Good
congregations. J. C. Schultz, pastor.
Rowan Memorial—Five by letter; 2
by statement; 9 for baptism. 202 in
S. S.
Speedway Terrace— J. O. Hill,, pas
tor, preached In the morning on "The
Christian H ope;” evening, "Laws Reg
ulating the Lord’s Day.” Good inter
est and attendance.
LeBelle Place— Pastor D. A. Ellis
spoke at both hours to great congretions. Three received, 2 by letter and
one for baptism. 316 in S. S. Preach
ed in the afternoon to splendid con
gregation at Caplevllle.
Calvary.—Pastor Norris spoke at
both hours to large crowds on “A Day
of Startling, Joyous Surprises,” and
“ Three Keys (Back, Side and Front
Door) to John's Gospel.” 225 in S. S.
One marriage; one funeral. Fine B.
Y. P. U.’s.
New South Memphis.—Pastor T. E.
Rice spoke at both hourg. ? One by let
ter; 126 in S. S. Fine B. V TR U.
Boulevard—Pastor preached at the
morning hour on "Blue Law.” Bro.
McCall spoke at night. Pastor assist
ing Bro. Smith in a meeting at Rowan.
Fine meeting. 186 in S. S. Preached
at 3 p. m. at Rowan.
Baptist Hospital Board of Trustees
met in annual session on Tuesday,
Jan. 11. Good and full meeting. Pas
tor Jeffries supplied on Sunday at
Cordova, Tenn.
Hollywood—Fine service in the
morning. 30 in Jr. B. Y. P. U. Large
crowd at night. One conversion; one

for baptism; one by letter. J. P. Neel,
pastor.
Binghamton—Carl Monroe
pastor. The church has established a'
mission in North Binghamton. Fine
beginning. 110 present opening serv
ice. Good services at church. 236 in
S. S. Large congregations. Fine Jr.
and Sr. B. Y. P. U.’s., Interest in cause
of Christ growing. Brethren Basham
and Brumbelow ordained deacons at
morning service.
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Sweetwater.—336 in S. S. 03 in the
Men’s class. Great crowd. Good spir
it Prospects lor a revival.. O. D.
Fleming, pastor.
MINUTES OF ASSOCIATIONS AND
RECORDS OF CHURCHES
WANTED.
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By E. P. Alldredge.
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
In attempting to collect the facts
and figures relative to the member
ship, growth, etc., of the white Bap- .
ttsts of the South, we have encoun
tered two very great difficulties which
we can not solve without the imme
diate help and co-operation of our
brethren. These difficulties are as
follows:
Our first difficulty to secure cop
ies of tlie 1920 Minutes of all our 925
white Baptist Associations in the
South. Last year, after repeated and
persistent efforts, Dr. Moore failed to
get the Minutes from 240 of our Asso
ciations. So far this year we have re
ceived only 221 Minutes. This means
that we have no 1920 Minutes from
over 700 of our associations. We apfor help and help immediately,
we must begin compiling the figres covering 1920 at once.
Our second difficulty is to obtain
the names of one or two leading mem
bers In each of the hundreds and
thousands of Baptist churches over
the South who did not represent in
any association this year, either by
letter or messenger. In the Minutes
of one Association which has just
come to hand, for example, I find a
foot-note • calling attention to 22
churches which did not represent in
the Association and whose figures are
not Included in any of the tabulations.
I estimate that, in this way, we are
losing track of between 1,000 and 2,000 white Baptist churches in the
South.
Now, we are absolutely dependent
on some one in the bounds of each
Association for this information. We
again appeal to the brethren, there
fore, to help us in this Important
matter and help now. SEND IN THE
MINUTES, PLEASE, AND SEND
THEM IN NOW! Address all com
munications to E. P. Alldredge, Sec
retary of Survey, Statistics and In
formation, 161 Eighth Ave., N., Nash
ville, Tenn.
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON RES
IGNATION OF PUBLICITY
SUPERINTENDENT.
Since Dr. V. L Masters, our super
intendent of publicity, has resigned to
accept the editorship of the Western
Recorder of Kentucky and refuses to
reconsider, we, your committee, rec
ommend that his resignation be ac
cepted, although we feel that he
should continue his splendid work for
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W e have reprinted from a leading Health M agnslnc a series o f articles
'b y Dr. Biggs, treating on N c t v o u b D ebility, M elancholia, all form s o f Neu
rasthenia-, Nervous Dyspepsia, and oth er nervous diseases. The a rticles ex
plain the cause o f these nilmentB and fu lly describe the treatm ent em ployed
at tho B iggs Banltarlum in such cases.
A cop y o f the pamphlet w ill be sent F R E E to any address on request.
THE IIIC (» SANITARIUM. Asheville. N. C.

the Board, and part with him with
great regret.
We further recommend that a unan
imous vote of thanks be extended Dr.
Masters for his eminently satisfac
tory services extending through a pe
riod of twelve years, and that we as a
Board commend him to Kentucky Bap
tists with the assurance that they and
through them the Baptists of the
South will be greatly blessed.
The committee recommends that
the work of publicity for the present
be turned over to Secretary B. D.
Gray.
H: P. JACKSON.
f.

c. McCo n n ell .

W. R. OWEN.
. H. A. PORTER.
A. I. BRANHAM.
Unanimously carried by the Board.
MARCH AND APRIL CAMPAIGN.

'A d d itio n a l B. Y . P. U.
Several very successful training
schools have been held. One in Carson-Newman with Miss Lucy E. Coop
er and Mr. Ullin Leavell as teachers.
The student body were "carried
away” with their Instructors, and
were very enthusiastic about the
school there. A large number of
awards were given.
At Valley Grove, near Knoxville, on
A-l Union by the way, one of the
young people, Mr. Loveday, conducted
a training school, teaching Trainiug
in Stewardship, and Bent In the names
of nineteen who passed with high
grades.
The Knox County B. Y. P. U. met
In their monthly meeting Jan. 4th,
at Lincoln Park Baptist church. The
new president, Mr. Willis Anderson,
presided, and the year's work start
ed In with a great deal of enthusiasm.
Tho Extension Committee is going to
strive to bring all the Unions in the
Knox County B. Y. P. U., and see that
they are aiming toward art A-l stand
ard. Belle Avenue and Valley Grove
reported an A-l Union.

An intensive, aggressive campaign,
looking to the collection of all pledges
to the 75-million campaign, due to
May 1, 1921, will be inaugurated
throughout the South during the
months of March and April, provided
it i :< i r i : FOR GRAY HAIR.
the recommendations of the Execu
tive Committee of the Conservation
To h a lf pint o f w ater add 1 ox. Bay
Commission are adopted by the Com Hum, a sm all b ox o f B arbo Compound
mission as a whole, which has been and K ox. o f glycerin e. A n y druggist
put this up o r you can m ix If at
called to meet in Nashville, Tuesday, can
home at very little coxt. A pply to the
Jan. 25, at 9 a. m.
hair tw ice a w eek u ntil the desired
shade Is obtained.
It w ill gradually
A number of important recommen -darken
streaked, faded o r gra y hair
dations were formulated by the Ex und m ake It s o ft and g lossy. I f will
ecutive Committee, looking to the so not co lo r the scalp, Is not stick y or
greasy and does not rub off.
lution of problems presented by the
economic and industrial depression of
tho past few months, and it is the
hope of the committee and general Hosiery Salesman Wanted
chairman that every member of the
We desire lady or gentleman In each
Commission will attend the Nashville
community to sell Infants', children's,
meeting.
misses', ladles* and men's hose from
quick for particulars,
FRANK E. BURKHALTER.
our seven mills direct to wearer. Write
Kanhtille, Tenn.
THB GLOBE MILLS CO., Shelby, N. C.
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Got 117 Eggs
instead of 3

WHERE MILLIONS STARVE.
SOME OPEN DATE8.
Owing to the cancellation of the
China la having the greatest famine
she has had In fifty years. It Is es Home Board campaign in Florida for
timated that as many as forty millions January and February, I have some
are without sufficient food. Beyond open dates for meetings from January
question hundreds of thousands are 30 to March 25.
I am in a great meeting now at Findoomed to death despite the best ef
forts of the relief committees. In this castle, Va., a real revival. | People are
province— Honan—we have over a mil happy, and souls are being born into
the Kingdom. Dr. W. G. Hughes of
lion and a half starving, and it would
Roanofle, Va., is the evangelist, and
take ten million dollars to save them
until harvest. The writer is secre the writer is gospel singer.”
tary of the executive committee which
JULIUS S. RUSHING,
directs the famine work for the entire Gospel Singer of the Home Mission
province. Our committee of about a
Board.
dozen meets dally In the Governor’s
Home address: Dayton, Va.
Yamen and decide where we shall alOne o f our readers says, “ ‘More
lott the money we have received. It
Eggs’ increased my supply from
■ R. E. 8TANLEY.
really amounts to a devision as to
whom we shall let live and whom we
Some time ago I have a short letter 3 to 117 eggs.” You, too, can reap
shall let die. It is a tremendous re ot recommendation to R. E. Stanley.
bigger profits than ever, by mak
sponsibility.
Our
committee has I have written to him, but cannot ing sure o f a big egg yield this
had about three hundred thousand dol reach him. I shall be glad if some
winter. A scientific tonic has been
lars pass throughour hands, but this Is one will give me his present address.
discovered that revitalizes the flock and
a mere bagetelle. Ten millions are
BEN COX.
makes hens work all the time. The tonic
needed to meet tho situation In this
Memphis, Tenn.
*
is called “ More Eggs”. Give your hens a
province. We will likely be able to get
few cents’ worth of "More Eggs” and you
about a million and a half. We figure
REV. O. D.' FLEMING.
will he amazed and delighted with results.
that about ten dollars will save a life
The
Baptist
Pastors’
Conference
of
until harvest. How would you like to
Chattanooga wishes to say to the
live for five months on ten dollars?
brethren at large, and especially to the
But tlils amount will keep the flame brethren
at Sweetwater, that we are
of life flickering on in China.
sorry indeed'1to lose from our confer
d tho co u p o n below . D o n 't se n d a n y raonoy.
Today multitudes ore living on ence Rev. O. D. Fleming, who was Sen
Mr. Reefer will lend you two $1.00 packages of "M ore
chaff, bean husks, roots, bark and formerly pastor of the St. Elmo Bap E ft * -" You pay the postman upon dqtlvcry only $ 1.00,
the price o f Just one package, the other package being
thistles.
tist church. Mr. Fleming goes to the /re*. The Million Dollar Merchant! Dank of Kansaa
City. Mo , guarantee* tf you are not absolutely satis
It Is hard to visualize actual famine Baptist church o f Sweetwater, Tenn.
fied. your dollar will he returned at any time within
30 days—-on request. No rlak to you. 400.000 users
if you have not seen It. Especially in
Brother Fleming is a splendid
prosperous—I almost said "sleek”—• preacher, and a most lovable brother, praise Keefer's "M ore Eggs."
America—It Is difficult to make real and We commend him to the love and
Poultry Ralssrs Evsrywhsrs Toll
to ourselves a picture of men and hospitality of the people of Sweetwat
Wonderful Results of “ Mors Eggs”
women lying naked, dying by the er this good pastor and his family.
“ More Eggs” Paid the Pastor
roads for the lack of food. There is
JOHN W. INZER,
I esn 't express in word! how much I have been bene
something unreal—something vague
by "M ore E ggs." I have paid my debts, clothed
For the Conference. • fited
the children in new dresses, ami that la not a ll—I paid
about such a picture. We pre apt to
Chattanooga, Tenn.
my pastor Ids dues. I sold 42H dozen eggs last Weeks
set 4 dozen, ate some, and had lty dozen le ft
put it alongside the story or Jack-theM llS. LENA McBHOON. Woodbury, Tenn.
Glunt Killer,. and other unreal fairy
1200 Eggs from 29 Hens
stuff. But I solemnly assure you that
. The "M ore Eggs" Tonic did wonders for roe. I had
millions are starving to death. The
29 hens when I got the tonic and was getting five or
six «?*»* a day. April 1st I had oxer 1200 eggs. I ncrer
reality of the situation is tragic and
saw the equal.
EDW. M EK KE ll, Pontiac. Mich.
awful.
Now
Is
The
Time
to
Get
Rid
William J. Bryan says that the dis
tinction between atT aristocrat and a
o f These Ugly Spots.
Don't send any m oney; Just All In and
democrat may be found in their re
mall coupon. You will be sent, nt once,
Vhpro's
tlio allkhtrat n m l o f foclln*
action to the story of the Rich Man ajhami'H ornorourlonior
two
$1.00 packages o f "MODE EGG8.”
Ira-klm. aa Otlilnr—tloublr atrroaUi—
Pay the postman upon delivery only
and Lazarus. The aristocrat says, la c.iara.Honl to rrmore throe homely aoou.
$1.00, tho extra package being FREE.
Simply get an ounce ot Othlue—Ooublo otrength—
"How good of the Rich Man to give from your drugglat. am! apply » little o f It night aunt
Don't wait— take advantage o f this freo
and you altould aoon aeo that oren tho worat
offer TODAY I Reap tho BIQ profits
crumbs to the beggar!" The demo morning
Irn-klra hare begun' to dlaappoar. while tho lighter
"MORE EGGS” will mako fo r you. Haro
crat says, “ What a pity that anybody onoo bare vantahod entirely. It la aeldom Uiat more
plenty o f eggs to sell when the price 1a
than one ounce la needed to completely d e e r the akin
In all the world should have to live ami
highest. Send TODAY— NOW I
gain g beautiful clear completion.
Be aure to aak for Uie double otrength othlne aa
on crumbs!"
thla I. .old under guarantee o f money back it It fella
E J . Reefer, P o u ltry Expert. 7 2 5 9 Reefer B ld g., K am a* C ity , Mo.
My Christian brother, millions in to remora frcckloe.
Dear Mr. Iteerer:— f accept your offer. Mend mo two
China haven't even got crumbs now.
$1-00 package* o f Reefer’s "M ore Eggs" for which I
agree to pay the postman $1.00 when he brings me the
Christ looked on the 'multitudes and
two packages. You agree to refund me $1.00 at any
time within 80 days, if both pf these packages do not
He was moved with compassion. Real
prove satisfactory in every way.
compassion moves people. -Compas
w*
This can be done b y ta k in g the
sion moved Jesus from heaven to
N am e ........................................................................
D raughon s cou rses In Business s te n o g 
earth and at last to the cross. This
raph y and 'penm anship. Our g ra d u 
Addresa ................................. .............................. ...
same compassion is moving the gospel
ates are ' In grea t demand. W e Jura
m any ca lls fo r splendid p a yin g goal,
around the world.
ttone. Let us train you fo r one o f
If any individuals, B. Y. P. U.’s or
them. W rite today fo r in form a tion and
Sunday school would like to contrib catalog.
Cabbage Plants, Fulwoods FrostProof
Draaghoni Practical Bualncaa College
ute to this worthy cause, you can send
Jacksonville, Fin.
checks on any bank in America and Knoxville, Tenn.
M illions o f la rg e s to ck y fr o s t-p r o o f
the money will be immediately availa
ca b b a ge plants ready to ship at once.
ble here upon its receipt. You will
V a rieties: Jersey and C harleston W a k e Held, Succession and F la t Dutch. P rices
also receive a receipt from our com
1000 to 1000 at 12.00 per 1000, 5000 and
mittee. Haste, for the men and wom
o v e r at }1.60 per 1000, b y exp ress or
en are starving to death.
m all c o lle c t P rices by mall, postpaid,
Yours for the King,
100 fo r 36c, 500 fo r 11.60, 1000 fo r 93.60,
postpaid. S a tisfa ction gu aranteed or
JIENDON M. HARRIS.
.m on ey returned.
1fraaofOatlSouthern Baptist Seipinary.
Kaifeng, China.
I>. D. FULLWOOD,
Tilton, Gs.

$1.00

17 r> 1717

Package F U L E

FRECKLES

Send No Money!

Increase Your Salary

No Soap Better
------For Your Skin—
Than Cuticura
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W e had a Christmas tree for our
Sunday school. All who attended had
a great time. Our contribution to the
Near East sufferers amounted to $20.
Our W. M. U. sent a box of clothing.
Some of our poor In our town shared
in these Christmas offerings.
We are having a splendid attend
ance at our Sunday school and church
services. I was surprised last night
when a good crowd came through a
raging snow storm. No kind o f weath
er stops some of my people from com
ing to our services.
We are still planning to build our
new cjiurch next summer.
Our church keeps all expenses paid
up promptly, thereby avoiding all
worry over debts. In all my pastor
ates where I have been allowed to
lead, I have led my churches out of
debt and kept them out so far as cur
rent expenses wore concerned. No
church will do Its best when It allows
Its finances to drag. May this be a
happy year for the editor of the Bap
tist and Reflector, and all its readers.
H. F. BURNS.
Monterey, Tenn.
WALTER L. CRAIG ORDAINED.
Monday night, Jan, 3, 1921, the fol
lowing brethren were Invited by the
Teinple Baptist church, Memphis,
Tenn., In council to consider the pro
priety of ordaining to the work of
the ministry, Brother Walter L. Craig.
The brethren, from the following
churches composed the council: Rev.
S. M. Ellis, H. T. Hurt, J. Carl McCoy,
S. A. Owen, A. T. Utley and Jas. H.
Oakley. The council elected Rev. S.
M. Ellis as chairman and Rev. Jas.
H. Oakley as secretary.
Brother Craig was examined very
closely as to hiB conversion and call
to the ministry. After a thorough ex
amination as to his religious and doc
trinal beliefs, the council recommend
ed to the church that he be ordained.
Rev. J. Carl McCoy, pastor ot the
church, put the matter before the body
and the church voted unanimously to
proceed with the ordination. The pas
tor, J. Carl McCoy, In a most feeling
and appropriate manner, delivered the
charge and the Bible. Rev. S. A. Ow
en offered the prayer, following with
the laying on of the hands. During
the singing of "Close to Thee,” the
large congregation gave Brother Craig
their hands with a statement that I
am praying for you and -wish you a
successful ministry. Brother Craig
was asked to dismiss the congregation
with prayer.
REV. S. M. ELLIS, Chairman.
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LEARN IT RIGHT! S IM P LE M IXTU R E
All Commercial Branches.
M AKES HENS LAY
Expert Instruction.
Standard High.
Graduation Means Something.

By W . S. Burgess.

BRISTOL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

A ny pou ltry ra iser can g re a tly In
crease his prdflts, e a sily and quickly,
by ta k in g advan tage o f *ho 35 years
experience o f a< su ccessfu l poultrym an.
A life -lo n g stu dy o f e g g production
has resulted In a secret form u la o f
Ends Stubborn Coughs
butterm ilk and oth or valuable in gredi
ents that puts pep Into la sy hons. Us
In a Hurry
ers rep ort Increases o f . tw o to seven
tim es as m any eggs.
This secret form u la Is n ow put' up
For real effectiveness, this old
in tablet form and Is called Combs’
home-made remedy tinn no
B utterm ilk Com pound Tablets. Simply
equal. Kaslly and cheapfeed In w ater o r m ix w ith feed.
_
lx prepared.
I am also con vin ced that this w on 
derful form u la Is a lw a y s
successful
that I say k ill the hen that w on ’ t lay
a fter u sin g It.
One m illion n ew u sers are wanted, so
Y ou 'll never kn ow how q uickly a bad
fo r a lim ited time an y reader o f this
cou gh can be conquered, until you try
paper can g e t a b ig double size box
thlB fam ous old hom e-m ade remedy.
(enou gh fo r a season ) on free- trial by
A n yone w ho has coughed all day and
sim ply w ritin g fo r It. Send no money.
Use the tablets 30 d a ys; If at the end
all night, w ill say that the Immediate
o f that time you r hens aro not laying
re lie f given Is alm ost like m agic. It Is
2 or 3 lim es as m any e g g s ; If you are
very ea sily prepared, and there 1s noth
not m ore than satisfied In every way
in g better fo r coughs.
the tablest are to co st you nothing. If
com pletely satisfied this b ig
double
In to a pint bottle, put 2% ounces o f
size box costa you o n ly $1.00 on this
Ptnex; then add plain granulated BUgar
In
troductory
offer.
N
ot
o
n
ly
do
they
syru p tb m ake a fu ll pint. Or you can
use clarified molasses, honey, or corn . m ake this excep tion a l offer, hut the
tablets
g
iv
e
such
u
niversal
sa
tisfa
c
syrup, Instead o f sugar syrun. Either
tion that a B ig Bank GUARANTEES
w ay. ther fu ll pint saves about tw othat
they
w
ill
live
up
to
every
word
thirds o f the m oney usually spent for
o f their offer. W ith the b ox o f tab
cou gh preparations, and glveB you a
lets you w ill be sent a letter from the
m ore positive, effective remedy.
It
B roadw ay State B ank w hich reads In
keeps p erfectly, and tastes pleasant—
part as fo llo w s : "Y ou , th erefore, take
children lik e It.
no rlak w h a tsoever In o rd e rin g a pack
a
ge o f tablets from them, as this bank
Y ou can feel this take hold Instantly,
w ill refund out o f this dep osit the one
sooth in g and healing the membranes
dollar
you send them
provided the
in all the air passages. It prom ptly
M ilk P roducts Co. fa lls
to
do as
loosens a dry, tight cough, and soon
agreed.”
Because
you
a
re fu lly pro
you w ill notice the phlegm thin out
tected and are the so le Judge as to
and disappear. A day's use w ill usual
w hether you w a n t you r m oney back.
ly break up an ordinary throat or chest
It la asked as an evid en ce or good
cold, and It Is also splendid fo r bron 
faith on you r part, th at you pay the
chitis, croup, hoarseness, and bron 
mall man the dollar w hen he delivers
chial asthma.
the packago. Sim ply send name— post
P ln ex is a m ost valuable con cen trat
card w ill do— to M ilk P rodu cts Co., 153
ed com pound o f genuine N orw ay pine
Cream ery Bldg., K ansas City, Mo., and
extra ct the m ost reliable rem edy fo r
the b ig b ox o f ta b lest w ill be mailed
throat and cheat ailments.
Imm ediately, postpaid.
Bristol* Tenn.-Va.

To avoid disappointm ent, ask your
d ru g g ist fo r "2% ounces
f Plnex”
w ith directions and don’ t' accept anyth in g else. Guaranteed to give a b so
lute satisfaction or m oney refunded.
The Plnex Co.. Ft. W ayne. Ind.

W E SECURE POSITIONS
you complete a course in our school or
by mail, we will place you in a good position,
W o teach Gregg Shorthand, 2Q^K Century
Bookkeeping, and other modern subjects.
Prices reasonable, terms liberal.
Write today lo full information.
C IIA T 1 A ftO O C A J! S IN E S S COLLEGE
C h rttn n o o 'A

'tenn.

fireatNovelties20cts.
A U T U M N G L O R Y . Anew
hardy plant. Tits most
showy Autumn bloomer,
mrpaaainir all others It
N the latest to bloom,
showing Its full glory
After froat has killed ml
tender flower* Greatest
novelty In twenty years.
fHit’creds every where,
reaching perfection the
Ar*t eeaeorr from seed,
and continues blooming
fur years. SDcts.ifr pkt.
Wiiheeeh order w send
on* trial packet aack ah
P I N K W OOL F LOW ERS ,

new — nothing can sur
pass the mass o f pink flowers which it shows all aranon.
d a h l i a l o r d QOPP, lilac pink, in great profusion.
Blooms In t to 4 months.
JAPAN IRIS, new hybrids o f all <&lors. Magnificent.
DicriLR TOMATO, growa to weigh 8 lbs. As sm«>oih
And beautiful as an apple. Most startling new vegetable.
And our Rlq Catalog, all lor 2 0 eta.
I f Catalog, tree. All flower and vegetable seeds, bulbs,
plants and new berries. We grow tho lineat Gladioli.
Dahlias, Gannas, 1rises. Peonies, Perennials. Shrubs.
Vines, etc. All prise strains— many sterling novelties.

JOHN LEW IS CHILDS. Inc.

Flora! Park. N Y

REV. JAS. H. OAKLEY, Sec'y.
THIS GIRL. IS A WONDER.

Memphis, Tenn.

lltcd for a a n
tkaa fsrty years.

The benefit <U-

[R

ooks

lU lB L E S

H liB

UGAMESl
TRACTS

E v .n g ’ l Pu b. Co., D e p t O , L sk e ild a B l*., C hicago

rived from it is
unquestionable.

E stablished 1879
T7\O H more than a generation wo here been re-

P ceivlng grateful testimony to the virtue* of
tills thoroughly tested and proren treatment. It
■tope violent coughing, and difficult breathing,
assuring restful l la p because the antiseptic
vapor carries healing with every breath • booklet
43 tells why the dlsessct fur which Creeoletie Is
recommended yield to this simple and dependable

treatment.

( OT THE ttKilttST QUALITY
I UEASONABLE PUCES- •
•ill* hr CaUkfM

BUODE k WEIS MF6. CO.
'

JACKSON. T E U E t t E E

V apo-C rtB olen s Is sold b y d ra g g ist a
VAFO-CRESOLENE CO.. (2 C artW t S t. Mnr T .ik

Do you w a n t m ore m oney than you
over possessed? * I f so, learn to m ake
nut and fru it bonbons— the business
w ill net you $90.00 to $300.00 per month.
Y ou can w o rk from you r ow n home; *
all w ho sam ple you r bonbon s becom e
regu lar custom ers. Y ou sta rt by In
v estin g less than $10.00 fo r supplies.
Mary E lisabeth
started
her candy
kitchen w ith $6.00, and has made a
fortune.
Cannot you do lik ew ise? I
w ill tell you a ll a b o u t the business
and help you start, so you can becom e
Independent. N ow Is the psych ological
time to m ake b ig m oney, a s sugar la
ch eaper and fine bonbon s com mand
phenom enal prices. Wjrlte today, Isa
belle Ines, 333 M orew ood
Building*
Pittsburgh* Pas

‘• ‘
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REMARK8
At Memorial' 8ervlce o f George
Reevea at Central Baptist
Church, Dec. 5, 1920.
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wife and dear old mother were glad to
furnish Bibles to those who became,
first of all, Interested In the Bible by
these scripture verse on the calendar.
BEN COX.
Memphis, Tenn.

friends for years to come. His death
seemed to us all untimely, but God
doeth all things well.
His wife and children, with all his
loved ones, have the sympathy of the
entire church and community and pray
for them the BUtaining grace o f God.—
John M. Anderson, Pastor Richland
Baptist Church.
Rose—Caldonia
Tnrpley
Weese
Rose was born in Fannin County, Ga.,
October 20', 1868, nnd died, Dec. 28,
1920. She was married to William
Lafayette Weese in 1892. This union
was blessed with two sons, o f which
the eldest, James Everette, survives.
William Lafayette Weese died August,
1896.
Robert H. Rose and Mrs. Weese
were marled June 25, 1899. To this
union were born three sons and one
daughter, Robert Vernon, Emily Vic
toria, Clifford, and a son who died Is
infancy.
Mrs. Rose profesed religion when
quite a young girl and Joined the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, at
Epworth, Ga., later moving her mem
bership to Cleveland, Tenn. At the
time of her death she was a member
•of the Benton Baptist Church at Ben
ton Station, Tenn., having Joined this
church August 14, 1911.
She Is survived by her husband,
Robert H. Rose, three sons and one
daugter, four brothers, George, Luth
er, Napoleon and Austin Tarpley, and
one sister, Mrs. Bettle Waters. The
church, Sunday School, her home and
community have lost one of their moot
faithful servants and friends. We will
miss her tender love, sunshine, and
flowers she scattered In the pathway
o f all she came in contact with. W e '
treasure the memory of her unselfish
life and service, and the sweet Influ
ence o f her loving, consercated Chris
tian life and her loyal service In the
church and the inspiration it has been
to us. She had a deep and abiding
faith in God; she had a love that over
flowed into the lives of others. The
sweet memories o f her beautiful life
will linger with us forever. While
she’will be greatly missed, we bow our
heads and humble our hearts to tho
will o f our Father who doeth all things
well.
We extend our most sincere love
and sympathy to the bereaved hus
band and family and pray that the
Spirit of God may sustain them In
their sal hour.—J. E. Johnson, Pastor.

In a very practical ministry of near
ly thirty years I have met many Jail
Jones.— Mrs. Martha Greer Jones
ers, .some of them very line men. but
I have never met a Jailer who Im w m born In October, 1833; died Dec.
pressed me as George Reeves Impress 2, 1920. She was therefore 87 years
ed me. He bore testimony to the of age. Her late husband, Alexander
fact that he could bear authority. Jones, died 22 years ago. To them
Many people cannot. There Is an old were born nine children, eight o f whom
saying which Is very often true: ‘‘Put are living. She also leaves 72 grand
a beggar on horseback, he will ride children. Rev. O. L. Nolen, her pas
to the devil.’ Few man bear author tor at Gladesville, Tenn., preached
her funeral. She was a charter mem
ity. George Reoves .could.
ber of Smith Spring church. She Join
He showed that a man could be a ed the church when she was only 12,
Jailer without roughness. He showed and remained a consistent member
that a man can be a successful Jailer for 75 years. Her relatives and
without profanity. Some men seem to fiends recently gave her a great cele
think the only way they can control bration on her 87th birthday at the
prisoners Is by being profane. George home of her daughter, Mrs. J. Hunter
Reeves was Just opposite to this. He Charlton.
Bhowed that a man can be a Jailer and
at the same time be a real gentleman
Lampkln—Bro.
Samuel
Lampkin
—a gentle-man. Somebody suggests
that politeness is like an air cushion. was born October 6, 1853. He profess
There Is nothing in It, but It eases ed faith in Christ at the age of sixteen.
the Jolts o f life wonderfully. He He was married to Miss Susan
showed that a man can be a success Frances Right in 18&0. He Joined
ful Jailer and at the same time be a Rutherford Baptist Church April 6,
refined man—not coarse and vulgar. 1891. He was ordained as deacon Jan.
He showed that a man can be a Jailer 20, 1907. He died Dec. 8, 1920. Age
and be a real'help to the prisoners un about 67 years.
The funeral services were held In
der him. He helped by cheering them
when they were discouraged. It did Rutherford Baptist Church, conducted
not cost him a cent to say the kind by bis pastor. Elder Lynn Claybrook
word, to give the cordial hand shake of Jackson, Tenn., and Elder W. R.
or a slap on the back. I have- seen Puckett of Covington, Tenn., after
men grow two Inches with one slap which his remains were laid to rest
on the back. There Is great power. In in Rutherford Cemetery.
He left a wife, two sons and three
the kind word and the cordial hand
shake, although they do not cost any daughters to mourn their los. He was
a devoted husband, kind father and
thing.
One morning about 10 o’clock there goo<f citizen.
Whereas, God In His wisdom has re
was a knock at my office door. I said,
“ come in.” The door opened and I moved from our church one o f our
saw the face of an old Confederate most faithful and loyal members, one
veteran. His spectacles were not very who was a regular attendant at both
clpan and his eyes were very weak. I Sabbath School and church, therefore
went over to the door where he stood be it
Resolved, That we extend our sym
leaning on his stick, and giving him
the glad hand I said, "I'm glad to see pathy to the bereaved family and com
you. Come In.” The old fellow com mend them to the care of Him who
menced crying as he said: "M y dear doeth all things well.
That a copy o f this be sent the Bap
brother, you are the first man who has
said that to me today.” ♦ I led him to tist and Reflector and The Rutherford
the settee and he took out of his Register for publication.
Henry O'Daniel, W. T. Elrod, J. E.
pocket a dirty piece of paper with
Get busy In your home town or county, selling a
some names on it o f contributions of Gllsson, Committee.
high grade homo specialty that repents the year
small amounts for some purpose, I for
around.
Big se lle r; 100% profit.
Itegular
get what. I gave something small and
package free to agents. Write quick— 1'U make
Frazier—About the middle of May,
put down my name, had prayer and 1920, Brother John Frazier o f Rich you an attractive proposition that brings busi
from the start.
Invited him to come to lunch. With land, Grainger County, Tennessee, de ness right
OLIVER A. HOLMES, Sales Manager
a surprised voice he said, "Lunch t” parted this life and went home to
Mathes Sale* A Mff. Co.
Roehastar, N. V*
I said, "Yes.” He came, enjoyed a glory and to God. He leaves behind
good lunch, attended the noon meeting to mourn their loss an aged father and
and went away looking fifteen years mother, a brother and sister, besides
younger. And yet the entire ministry his wife, a son and a daughter..
didn’t cost Central church over 50
This was one of the saddest deaths
I f t r in stan>l>8 w111 bring to your
cents.
that had occurred in the community
I U L address a sample copy o f our
Furthermore, Mr. Reeves showed for many years. Brother Frazier was
11
better bound combined “ Famil
that a Jailer can reach the souls of about fifty ears of age and had -lived
iar Songs” of the Gospel. Regular
the people, If he wishes. George all his life near where he died. He
price sample copy 25 cents. We are
Reeves delighted In looking for and •had also been a faithful member o f
making this offer In order to Intro
reaching the souls of the prisoners. He the Richland* Baptist Church from his duce what we consider the cheapest
was a Jailer who realised that every youth. He was looked to for advice
and beet book on the market today.
prisoner has a soul and that almost all and service In all the country round
(Twin stamps will give you a sample
of them can be reached. He greatly about In many ways. But ’tls not
J v o f our single book, round or ehapdelighted In keeping a copy of our all of life to live, nor all of death to
— ed notes, regular price 16 cents.
Noon Meeting Calendar
die. The memory and influence of
W e also want agents.
text for every day in the
jod man will abide, a benediction
B. A. K. HACKETT
Ing In the Jail. He and
his neighbors and large circle of 810 Clinton Street
Fort Wayne, Ind.

Agents: Men and Women
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OBLIGATION

JUSTICE DEMANDS IT.
It is not a charity. When the denomination ordains a man to the work o f the ministry, she suys
to him: “ Separate yourself from the sources of worldly things, and., we will minister to von in
material things.”
>'
HONOR ENFORCES IT.
The churches cannot break their solemn iledge. It is in the very highest sense a debt, and'
should be so honored as an imperative
ligation owed to those who use their days o f strength
in the Lord’s service.
GOOD SENSE SUGGESTS IT.
It is not good sense for the churches to let their worn-out servants come to pinching need and
humiliating poverty. If the father lies wounded on the field ’o f battle, uncared for, can we ex
pect the don to fill his place in the depleted ranks?
SYMPATHY REQUIRES IT.
The loneliness o f these old men, worn out in the service, shut up ofttimes within the lour walls
o f their rooms, and the dependence of the widows and orphans who have shared the privations
o f those whose tired bodies .rest under the mound, is a pathetic, mute appeal.
OBEDIENCE ENJOINS IT.
•The support o f the ministers o f the Gospel is not a matter left to the whims o f men. Having
no inheritance among the children o f Israel, the Levites were nssured~ligainst want from the
cradle to the grave, and their widows and orphans nfter them. Even so hath the Lord ordained
that they who preach the Gospel should live o f the Gospel. “ Lord God o f Rests, Be With Us
Yet, L-st We Forget.”
^ .
'
WRITE FOR INFORMATION

Wm. Lunsford, Corresponding Secretary,
618 Slaughter Building,

Dallas, Texas

MORRIS
^ -S u p r e m e
C H I L I CON C A R N E

MOPRIS'
Supreme

